Localization and expression of a 70 kDa protein in goat spermatozoa having Na(+),K(+)-ATPase inhibitory and arylsulphatase A activities.
We have previously isolated and purified a goat sperm protein of 70 kDa molecular weight designated as P70 and characterized it as an inhibitor of Na(+),K(+)-ATPase. Our study reveals that the first 10 amino acid residues from the N-terminal end of P70 has high degree of homology with arylsulphatase A from mice, pig and human. Indirect immunofluorescence study shows the presence of the protein on goat sperm surface. Furthermore, live goat sperm and the extract of peripheral sperm plasma membrane proteins exhibit arylsulphatase A's desulphation activity. The P70 remains on the head surface of in vitro capacitated cauda epididymal sperm as shown by positive immunofluorescence staining of cauda sperm. Immunoblot and flow cytometric studies corroborate the above findings. The presence of P70 on capacitated cauda sperm surface suggest a possible role of this protein in sperm zona pellucida binding. In the present report we demonstrate arylsulphatase A like activity in P70 and describe its localization and expression in goat sperm.